There are many physical and emotional demands that are required in the professional training and socialization of a physician. Writing for self-expression and awareness has been shown to improve personal growth and decrease stress levels. Using writing as a tool in residency training as a forum for exchange and self-expression can foster a healthier learning environment. FLAP, Family Practice Literature and Arts Periodical, is a community--family practice residency-based--publication that allows residents and faculty to share their literary talents. It focuses on physician well-being and how writing can be used as a tool to manage stress. It is an English-Spanish bilingual publication that supports many forms of artistic expression and the diverse cultural and languages backgrounds represented by the residency community. It has received much positive feedback from residents and staff for its affirmation of physicians' professional development and attention to self care.
Introduction
Studies have demonstrated that physicians' experiences increase incidences of depression, substance abuse, suicide and distress compared to the general population (1) .
These types of stress begin early on in a physician's training with the academic rigors of medical school. Teaching and role-modeling healthy coping skills are critical to training young physicians who are balanced and whole. Finding adaptive coping skills that prepare the student and resident for the physical and emotional rigors of medical education can better equip them for their professional journey. Doctors at all levels of their profession need healthy ways to express the tremendous physical and emotional challenges that they face daily. Writing as a means of self expression has been shown to improve personal growth and raise self-awareness (2) . By writing their stories, doctors have an opportunity for self-reflection, a healthy stress outlet, and an opportunity to improve the "art" of patient care and to share their experiences with colleagues.
Residency training is a significantly stressful period in a physician's career path.
Using writing as a forum for exchange, creativity and self-expression can foster a healthy learning environment. While there are a growing number of peer-reviewed medical journals where physicians can publish poetry, prose and stories, these are available to few physicians, limiting opportunities where physicians can share their creative works. This is particularly the case for students and residents in training who are less likely to find the support and mentoring to share their literary and artistic works with a broader audience. FLAP has received favorable reviews from the faculty, residents and hospital community. It has also been lauded by medical students at health fairs and during the residency interview season. It has been positively commented on at faculty meetings, residency house-staff meetings, and at "H and H" (healing and hopefulness), a monthly forum that addresses the positive role of the physicians and staff as healers (3). The graduating third year resident who began the project noted in his "last issue"; "For me, it FLAP is also unique in that it is a bilingual English-Spanish publication. Our residency community is located in the inner city of East Los Angeles. Many of our residents and support staff have come from the surrounding community or similar communities. As such, Spanish is the native language of some of the residents and staff and part of their culture or the culture of the community they serve. As FLAP is a publication that allows for the free expression of creativity in the arts, our publication supports the cultures and languages represented by the residency community.
We began FLAP to answer three questions in our family practice residency community:
Reilly and Ring: FLAP: Personal Writing as a Tool for Physician Well-being Our experience has affirmed the importance and value of writing as a tool in medical education, physicians' professional development, and physicians' attention to self-care.
As noted by one of our graduates in his senior project on FLAP, it has been a testament "to humans need to share their experiences, vulnerabilities and the uncertainties of medical training, ….to regularly express their needs to reflect and grow in a safe environment…and to identify the substantial need for more aggressive outreach to physicians with the stresses of their medical life."
